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The attorney for ,̀ ;.,2 , r'f 	t 	het '; ii 's convicted kill r 
sVs new evi(lenee 	thou l bs 	lu ivalo 	tigatoi', and sup 

• polled hyfl Unted bnIft lies; (XP -ut, "make "; 	.p'''' or quite Rely 

that Sen, rnunedy was not killed by a bull 	h'nn the gun of 
Si' ban Si , lro." 

Attorney Gedftey T,••ic. of Los 
Angeles told The Fi.1 (,)!TITIER in 
an exclusive interview that he will 
cite much of the yew evidence in 
"an c\tnlortinary writ" to try to 
'get his.elicit,Sirlian a new trial. 
He said lie ,.vould fl 	lie writ as 

soon as he finished v.,-.11c on it. 

The new violence v, 	gathered 
by Ted, Chat-lob, a 41-yeast-old Cana- 
(ban-born 	"h1cast journalist, dur- 

infr, i throe. ear investigation into 
the oircumst ,  noes of Son. Kennedy's 
death. 

Kennedy wan shot down early on the 
morning o" .1 ion 5, 111611, in the pantry 
of the Anil ,  :.ador Hotel in Los An-
golr's :just n• 'mints after winning the 
California P. :Inert-dirt Iaie..idential pri-
mary. Myr,  hers were woundcil. 

Some 	p. rsons winsissed tirs: 110r- 
ror-filled evect. Many 	ihem aoltrilli ,  
saw Sirhan Using his .11 '1 caliber pi: 3 
as the 4'_\  'Li •-old l'rcsidential hopeful 
walked t(',va I him. 

Even Lam admit -;110 re is no ques-
tion that the . 4-year-old „Jordanian was 
"there and shooting." 

But the 1.1Th`;s Ot evid••, T gathered 
by Chara(11, who Hain ; he was the 
first rev, -- n; ri In coirt; the hotel pan-

Hint, makes it 
improbable :hat P' 'for Kennedy was 

shot by Solo 	grin." Isaac said. 
Two key c :ports sapittnt Khartsch's 

claim that 	'han isn't the 	-- 
former Los Angeles Coroner Dr. 
Thomas T. rtloguchi and natinal1 7:- 
recognized 1 allisties 011tert, 	Vilhiain 

W. Harper. Both say that Kennedy 
was shot froni behind and from a dis-
tance of within 3 inches. 

	

-i n time was *s; 	evcr e1oser 
fl 	1 foot to hel 	,y, nor was be 
eves brIfind him, I " to says. 

1 101 lier a noted ei iininologist who 
has qualifiod as a hallitlies eitTert in 
f l i ,  courts of 0 1r11 slates, nnid in an 
s'llidavit filial hi' CH -7  ach will! the Los 
Anit-les Sunctior 	1:- :t 111110 21ii; 

During 11' s'; 	t 	i. \ oti 	 I 
It at, 0 rytc...tc, 	tat ocral 	'o f ;

' tidy 
Cr Hi, 	1 ' 	. 	 of the 

; 1 .1; : 	t501 	01' 
is eon1;;), ,I have 

;ad "I,. 	•tinisicat 	oh • 	'dip- 
1 :' .1 at thoP 1, inclur l ini li" 	it Ilan 

Ton,  the I clIcts and Or 	I 
e also stud 'I the 011101, y (Tort, 

tt notopsy ply twit:At-ass 	n. rtin- 
-I portions of the trial lest; 'ill.'' 
From that stely, lIarpss c,  Huffed: 
-1. Two .21 aliher guns 

• 
Ill-

pd in the as.;assination. 

	

t( 1101011 Kennedy 	filled by 
of the shots (0'3 Imo' 	'Jinn Po-. 

• ":1  lI , fired 	a soon • pontoon. 
•re, Position L was le: rib 	close 

fs lhe senator, immediately to his 
ii at and rear. 

3. The live lir.'aol I s 1  hat were 
aims'. 3, were shot I ty 1:1 ,  hail 	urn Fir- 

in it 1 )0.3tion A, I t_tated direcIly in 
fie :t 	the senator. 

;.; exiremeto ilniTh(*-  that any 
of Itst ,  ' ;diets tired hy the Hi an gun 

, 	the body el lknator 

is self-evident," Ti"' it, 1 said in 
; affidavit, "that will in the brief 

1 . 1;ie of the shooting (ronehly 14 -;(;e•-• 

	

nails) Sirhan could not 	,‘ been in 
ho Ii firing position:: at fly.  

	

Po cycv‘itness ran i 	hay st any 

	

pc [ion othar th a n tho 	suton 
A (in front of the senator) ' here lie 

	

(-111;c1.1;. restrained 	i i t1ons." 
Ile also stated that Ii,,' Hint_ shot 
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